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through the first baseman in the
seyentn inning ana brought home

.-- aiox ana misenneiiner and also

1898

II : INTERESTING.

13 oc;:r;cT3o;.:i
ONE LOT

of La wn woi th 10 to go at
5 cents.

Worth 25 to bo at J5o.
Worth 15 to so at 8o

These are Remnants.

HOr330C30C30C M

300000000CK1
i Ladies' Gowns $

40 and 50 cents.
Ladies' Chemise 20c.

Lidies' Corset Covers 25c
Ladies' Drawers.

We are going to sell them.

l3O3000CO:300Ci
X30C030GOOOCS
Nice Plaid

Shirtwaists
Worth 50 and 60 cents,

To close ont at 40 cents.''

iMOCTGOOOOOCX

Cannon & Fetzer
Company.
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YOU FUBNISH THE FEET
WE DO THE REST,

Th'at'a alf we nek. yon to do f r- -
niah the feet. We will not onlyo'
be reet but we will do it well for

$2.50
"

.

x We have everything in Oxfords
except your feet

An ounce of satisfaction is worth
a; ton of. . talk. Satisfaction goes
with every pair of shoes we sell.

Respectfully,

Dry A Miller
Shoe Furnishers.

CONCUKD AHEAD.

I'Izor Get

iootl Game Until fhoNixlli Inning
I oncor Fiirnlshe! Ttiem Plnyers

For some reason only a very
imall crowd went to the base ball
grounds Saturday afternoon to
witness the last game. of the week
with the Pelzer team. Three of
Pelzer's team having been " dis-

charged, our team had to let them
have Reid to catch, and also gave
ithem Johnston, who belonged to
us.

Saunders' arm seems not to tire,
though he pitched the game on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Raid caught his balls Saturday
evening, and though he had not
been olaved in that position this
season, he held them as fast as
they came to him. Billy Wed- -

dington and Oldham did the bat--

t ary work for our team.
; Along through the first of the

game, the score was good, not one
having made a run. Reid made
a pretty play in the second inning
by putting Rogers out between
nrst and second bases.

A fine double play was made
1 by our team on the first and sec-- I
ond bases, putting out Saunders

land Frost in the second inning.
Ed Misenheimer, the second base--

j man, made a pretty catch of Ney--
fille's fly behind the first base in
i

!4jie third inning.
Up to this time neither team

had made a single run, but Man- -
gam went to the bat in the third

finning and landed a fly over the
I fence in the left field again. Old-- j

ham was on the bases at the time,
j which scored two runs for Con- -
j cord.

I In this same inning our boys
made another double play on
jroole and Mains at first and sec-
ond bases. Darby and Johnston

i were left on bases in this inning.
--Keid tried his best to knock a

fly over the fence and did succeed
but it was a few feet outside of
the line for a fair ball. It would
have been a dandy one.

Mclntyre made another one of
those fine catches like he made in
Charlotte last Friday. This time
he ran probably further than ihe
time before. He ran as fast as
one could and succeeded in haul-
ing it in on the end of his fingers.

At the ending of the fifth in-
ning the score stood 2 to 0 in
favor of Concord: In the sixth
inning Caldwell made first
8ucceeded in stealing to third,
lox made a base hit and brought
Caldwell home. Bv some errn
on tbe part of the Pelzer team,
Fox, Weddington and Gibson also
scored in this inning, while Rog-
ers and Oldham was left on the
bases.

Johnston m&f?A

Pelzer m the sixth innW W?n
I Rotten home on a three-bagg- er

Unocked bv Mi 7-j ""V1", who aisoscored m the inning
Frost would very probably

ave made a fun in tlie same in-h- ad

he not cut the first base
"w iar. it haoDenfld tW.

Weddington knocked a fine ball

1 THE JACKSONVILLE CAMP

Ncnsalioual and Vnfonnded Pports
sent Ont About Its Condition Cor-
rected.
Inasmuch as the false reports

of the bad condition of the Camp
j at Jacksonville have reached our
own community we quote the fol- -
lowing refutation :

Jacksonville, July 31. After7UhlZf Inon Tampa, Fernandina
ftnfl Miflmi fo 0flani:.i iowAioaviuiiuiiai; nas
moved to a near field and is now
getting m his work on Jackson-
ville. The latest appears in a New
York paper, the correspondent!
stating he 1 informed by "a

ypnoia lever m
tuo uauip nere nas been more
fatal than the yellow feyer at San
tiago ; that the camp is low and
flat, and draining an impossibility,
that the management of the hos-
pital is lax, that it is being mis-
managed favoritism shownt The
statements would not be worthy
of notice were it not for the fact
that persons at a distance, who
are not familiar with the actual
conditions, are likely to be need-
lessly alarmed. The authorized
statement is made by General
Lee,-- commanding the troops here,
that he is not only perfectly satis-
fied with Jacksonville as one of
the healthiest spots in the "South,
as is shown by his official actions,
but that the camp is in the best
of condition. :

.

FEBSONAL POINTERS.

Attorneys Lee Overman and L
H Clement are in our bar today,

Miss Nannie Cannon will leave
tomorrow for Blowing Rock, where
she will spend a while.

Mr. L H Query, of Davidson,
will arrive in our city tomorrow to
visit his half-broth- er Attorney
Morrison Caldwell.

;-

- Fresh

SARATOGO
CHIPS

Made ont of New Potatoes.

Hot Staff,
AT

Ervin & Morrison
GROCERY

Another Game of Base Ball.
As to the future of Concord's

base ball team and also of the Pel-

zer players that are here, there is
nothing definitely known, but
however there is a great game
booked here Wednesday evening
between Concord's second nine
and a combine of the teams of
Harrisburg andSossamon's springs.

Fonnd Dead In Bis Bed.
8aturday night Mr. Clement M

McCorkle was fonnd dead in his bed
at the home of Mr. O D Davis in
Salisbury. Hib death was caused by
heart disease. Mr . McCorkle was a
brother of Mrs. Morrison Caldwell,
of this place. Mr, Caldwell and
wife went to Salisbury Sunday to
attend the funeral.

ffeafgchestopped in 20 mlnntes by Dr,
allies Pais Pills. One cent a dose."

Ij'
j made the S6COnd baSfi hl'msftlf Viv

an error.
By errors in the eighth inning

Caldwell made second and third
bases, Oldham made first and
Rogers madb home.

Billy Gibson made a nice catch
of Poole's fly in the field in
ih latfo, iJif A -- Lu--cAi uiuwxi iuuiu.

Saunders struck out four of our
men, Weddington struck out three
of the Pelzer boys.

Fox made two runs while Rog-
ers, Oldham, Mangum, Caldwell,
Misenheimer, Weddington and
Gibson each made one. Pelzer
scored her runs by Darby, John
ston, Mclntyre, Neville and Mains.

The following is the score :

R H E
Concord 9 12 5
Pelzer 5 8 4

CHARLIE LOWE KILLED.

A Horse Kicks Hfm On the Chin and
Dislocates the Spinal Column Dies
in About Four Hours Known Well
in Concord.
Misa Edna Lowe, who has been

visiting here at the home of Mr. 8
J Lowe, was apprised of the Bad

news Saturday evening that her
brother, Mr. Chas. Lowe, hud been
killed by the kick of a horse,

Mr. Lowe, in company with three
doctors, 8 topped at a house near
LowesYille, and were hitching their
horses. Mr: Lowo stepped to one
of the horses and rapped it as a sig-

nal to near a tree in order that he
could hitch. The horse at once
kicked with both feet, striking Mr.
Lowe on the chin and throat, dislo
oatmg the spinal column. Death
resulted in about four hours.

From a correspondent to the Char
lotte Observer we notice that a short
time before the accident Mr, Lowe
had told Dr. Davidson that he felt
that some trouble was coming and
said that he felt uneasy.

Mr. Lowe is remembered by our
people here, having been in the
merchandising business here for
quite a while some years ago. He is
a nephew of our townsman, Mr. S J
Lowe. This is a very Bad death
and a shock no doubt to that com
munitj. Mr. Lowe was a most
good-nature- d young man and had
many friends.

A Shooting: Affair.

Sunday afternoon about 4.30
Spencer was surprised bv havinc
a shooting scrape. Two white
men, Tom Moore and Dick Soar--
nell, had a few words, it seems,
with each other some time ago.
Sparnell walked away to avoid
any difficulty " but was followed by
Moore, who, alter arming himself.
shot five times at Sparnell when
he came out of an office door. Two
of the bullets took efrect in the
body of Sparnell one , going
through the abdomen and the
other entering his back.

When last heard from Sparnell
was still living but is in a danger-
ous condition. Moore made his
escape and has ...not been canchtuyet It seems that Sparnell was
wellx thought of by the railroad
people but Moore is not possessed
ofa very good character.

MAZOLEN E

W JbiAT ISIIT ?

1
If ypur Piano, Organ, Music Box, Clock or anything in the Farni-tu- re

line Phaeton or Buggy looks dingy try one bottle. Ycu will
never be without it - - . m .

WtSh AH (b Latest ImproremeDts

i

1
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Lawn Swings
No Push-e- e no pull-e- e, work-e-e

and if you don't look sharp we will

Furniture !

World without
loads of Chairs. Sounds like we do
floor. And we don't I

Rockers from 75c t 010.00.

We are in a position

well-e- e, all sum-e- e. CalKee eee-e- e

sell yoril

end and more on the way. Two car
not intend to let people Bit on the

.

to give yon anything

Respectfdlly,
yon want m the Fnrnitnre Kne7at the lowest
possible prices.

Bell, Harris Company, v

With ournewC4Funeral;Car', just in from OunninghamlSona
& Co., of Kochester, Y. , our Undertaking Department i s
unequaled in NorthiCarolina.5

Store 'Phone 12 Residence 'Pnone qo.


